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P. 8.-Give my love to ail the ladies ln Toronto and

throughout tire Doniion-'vn bless thuir littie 'ar-ts -thc
dvars8 i-hi vas onçu yourig iiyself-anud Camp le liusid te gay-
lîut rio milter, waist; ir gone itn' wrinliles ave come-anl as Lolt!)
DUFFERIN gays, IlTem>ters aire my lant and lier"I-wvie le says' Mis
whist the Latinîs uscd ta say Iven thcy wantud to hiexproes the biidea
that the tlmes were chauged.

~11c 'Co1MIIbbl»? ciapir0.
Beitiý the letters a[ Diimms MUlDGF, to ADOI.PHVs To.Nioi»o, Esiq., laic or the Civil

Service, Ottawva.
NO IV.

Taranteo, lJrd .Febiutry, 137/,.

My DvAn ADOLPHI,,-TJC tear and worry of the elections bicing
ended, the la,.t Conservativc' defeat m<îcsrnud 07cr by the Mail and
rejoiced at by the Globe, 1 arn again rit liberty to tura my atten-
tion to yo,î.

And finit let me congratulate you on yoiîr reappointment witb in-
crcased salary. Jt %vas iise of yonr patron aud relative, lLrous
ToMNOrînV, te rat, and tQue rentier himieîf capable of aNsi.-t-ng yOu.

Indeed, I bave noticeri that consistent Reformera, wbho bave ail
thoir lves bawled nt JoHN A., exert-ise farc iess influence than thosa
j udicious Tories whio have gone over te tho enemy. MACICPNZIE
shows great tact In thus attaching deserters to bis standard, but I
feanCY the rank and file will mutrmiur. Of this ha sure, ticere is . 1a
one se injittsti l as a he.utating traiter.

FoUr hundrcd dollars a year is rather good pay for an officia]i,
who kas been lesls than tveuty yeare in the Civil Service.Indeed, 1 have known mauy a fine young fellow marry a teecmlng
wonan on les,', and live tbormafteri in the boat socuiety of the capital.

Au.tDiB Mooyvs nsarried tihe hluoming CÀI,Yrso Dr, BEs, on a
smaller salary.

Ris wlfe always appcared in saciety well dressed-s.o far as I
could e--Li a corifirmadl habi t of adding to lier faînily every
year, left lier little time tu attend to lier social duties.

A curiosity, of whkhl I amn ashamed, once led me to inquire jute
hcr damnestic marngement. I confess 1 unsq shîocketd.

Tbis amiable woman, whose birth justlficd lier lu sueering, as
elle often did, nt peuple in trade, band a continuai. feud witb lier
baker. Her mlkman. wVIL only an occasianail calter. fiTer b,,tcher
hardly meritcd thu pronoona. Her childreu, %vho wtrc,,.viien on ex-
hibition, nlwayn nut, clen andi sa aristoeratic loolng, slie stowed
away at etiier tins,,s in the barest of aurseriir, wierc thuy lived ini
a semi-nude state.

Moovus, an gettilig horne, laid aside lus wvell nmadle office suit, a-
sumed the muet threadlbare of garments, and, liaving dined on pîro-
visions obt.aincd under fidse j>retences, smoked a unelituehiy pipe
on the baek daoristep).

The famltly retired to lied at eight o'clock, for oil was expeusive,
and wood diffieult te lîrocuire.

Eow the dickens site maanaged, even ivitî ail lier econoîay, te spart
somethlng for glovcs and hall dresses, 1 nover couid cornprCicend,

Yeti as elhe said, rire must go !ito socict>', and vile did. I hiave
board ladies mention Il tbe same old skirt,"l la talking of lier drcss,
but I could neyer discern anytlsing shabby in bier appearance.Moovua hlmself spoite of ail mcin ouside the Civil Sj..rvicc as
cnds of different degreces-there ivere Il doosled ca<ls, inlfernal
cadis,"1I widilclloue c:-ds," ciwich cads,li and cads pure and simple
unqualifled. by isny adjective.

1 admlred bis wife's gamenes; I was pleased to lcnow lier in-
genulty ;I symgiatllzcd ivith lier aristocratie pr.ljidices ; wovr-
8bipped her perfect ton,, aud beheld ber eunduserii wltl avre.

Sbc %would cxtend tyo fingers, cevercd wlth wveil eaneil gloveý;
to Mrs. PîîsaGEsa, %wifé of tire richi grortr of tlîat name.-tu Mcrs.
PDiDGaiEU Whose MaaY coloucd ribbons cost more in a yvar tlîan
worild have kept the wvhole MoGyus fajnily.

The mort marvellons thing waS that 3117S. PICIDGEns bragged as
loudly of lier acquaiintanee as Mie did of lier fccmiliacity with thte
wifu of tire Elon. Mr. Dic Guc su, one of the Micsistry.

lIrs. P. wauld t(ly3OU, "bAics. MOovUS ave becn ;IIeiligitcen you as
to bec poverty, and expiate tpo liec "contneetion wilthe nobi lity.1"

I was; glad ývben CALYPîSO Monyus got ber ccward. Morus';iunt
died, as canvenlently as; a rioli aid ladly Ili a novel, and left huat
thirty tliousand dollars. lHe at once moved to Daly mtrf,it, got six
arades in lMs departme-nt, and smoked no more the loncl>' pipe, ia-~eed, the goud fellow's %vine and cigare are so attractive tluat he, is

neyer witbouta companion.
I arn alwayki glad ta drop la an hlm fora quiel, smnoki' svlieî i go

te Ot.tawa, and y(il lîad btter do tbe saine If yoiî have the e'etrcc.
Notwlttistarsding a possible cuitivatiou of bloovas, you h'cd bet-

ter somewhat alLer your mode of lifé.
It ls Ilkely that the touie of Ottatva Society wlll change. Gauint

Seotahmcn. wiil f111 tha vacancie8 whieh. occur or arc msade iu the
service.

The lon. eI&SLCOLàt CAMIIRON WillI make many converts to the
Cause Of ternîserance aud bis heart will rejo greatl>' thareat.

Snell harnsless and idiotic amusements as curling, isader the
combine([ patronage of Lord DuppuaïN and the Premier, will grow
in îboislar fiavour.

'.Vise moral atinasphere wvlll lie purifted bytheswoct breath of Reformn
If you desire to ndvanca iu the service rcad Bujiîs for a Scotch

accent, or listen to MAeurZIs. GO ta chUrch Yegulariy.
This %vill ba the ncxt best thing te being a Frcnchman, or having

a Catholia wivfo.
A man wba eau get honey on bis bread 1>7 looking sanctimoni-

ous, and on]y plain bread by looking like a carcless Gala, is a fo01
if ho don't turu up the wvbitcs of bis cycs.

JOIuNsoN thauglit a mari %vas au ase wbo paid a shllingIP3 worth of
court for sîxpence .%orth of good, and a greater ass if hie did not
pay ciglitcenpencc wvarth of court te get a shilling'@ worts af good.

The sayiug is wit3u-týluo endorses it--let iii guide you ln your
dernesno,îr to thse powe.is that hae.

1 doubt wlîether the English Clîurcb wîll retain It6 ascenden>'
over the petite cîr-cles of Ottaiva, la view af thc threatcned. irrup-
tion of the scotchs.

It is remniaîble lîow asbamcd the youth of the Capital are, te
aeknowle(lgc thse parental ered, 1 f it happons not to ba that of 'lgood
sacir q." Everybodiv wiînts te go to Heaven with "lthe qiiallty.'«

A devant uitie- girl, of a rieh diisanting famiiy of my acquala-
tance, iirged lier paren ts nut te move to Oftawa, 19beoiuae," sald
she, "9the nllenil peuople won't Cali.

'lhey wvenfbee, and the littie lady bas fargaffen the Weil-
icyan proelivitieEs o! lier ploum chiidhood.

Thse day before Iaf Christmnas I fonnd bier mnaking a most
gorgeons cross fer flhe altar o! Sf. Aiban's Churcb, and talking
rajîtllrîîKIîsy of IlSela ly vesjm,fg1 ll

Yeu (lu iveli, in> dear TomNoDDv, in holding aloof front Inde-
pendence mea.

The "lCanada riirst"' part>' ls harmless cnough-i-.s Iarinless, ai-
MOSt, as.c its TOîonto orgacu.

But tire Independeucc Men menu somothîng. Their object 15
very di lite.

Every ToàaNr)Irn niust oppose tîseir machinations.
Canuclian îcuclepcndence mieans Canadian Demnocracy.
Whist wvîuld gocl socet>' (Io if deprivedaofanaccasonal Xnliît?
A few titles lcarîî tihe îvhole iss,-and oecry mian is more prend

oflsaving spiîkeu to a lnirocuet.
Thîis colony should bu îîruserved as a good market foc Britishs

Manufactures.
If il; a convcîsîent possession, froin wlsicb slces nsay be de-

tacbcd, ta iollîfy thse United Sutfes in casa o! complications.
15 js valtiai-le Su England, as a (]ietant point of aftaek, for dis-

contenfcd siîbjects of tIhe Empire, driven iute exile by bad
goverumenat bomne.

Herit, lue l by Yall;e politicians,thLy may mate raids. Only
a f!W OiadianS, figîctîna' the Brcitish quarrel, aire killed, and wbiat
difference disus tluat maie?

'l'ie raid., furiish exciting items for thse Amerlean press; fhey
iliustcitte thi: beîLutifil lceudum o! Yankee citizeus to do Il wliat
the>' sI-i pIeuset," andt iiiglaîsd is given excellent opportunitieî
to tlsank thse llresldunt o! the Uuitedi Statue for bIis islaccit>' la
quelling hostile mioveaellt6.

Thus good fieilug bctw(eîî fle people 18 preserved, and avery-
thing ls luvcly.

Englasd is thîe Urilah Heep o! nations.
- .-I-Iiimility Is lier aoblest attribute.

Row Ilumllble, uibi" Ilh1. was wheon tisa Yankees cheiea bier o!
Maines; io% Il umbly"I ,ihe bore their Sut Juan encroasbments ;
how Iluîîsll in thanks bcenuse Fenian rouglis, for pîsyfull>' mur-
dcrissg oni>' a couiple o! dozea Cantadiaîns nt Riclgeway, 1.Vîre
arrestedlcasl-let go again. }low "9unibl" Il ii arbitrafion, and how
generous witii tihe property of thc Ciîlonists, ber fond chiidrea.
She was fao grsat, aînd rlch, and magnaulmous to is5s upon coin-
pelisatios for Our (lainages.

It is a geat î,riviiege to bc0 coanected witlî se Christian a natiou,
rulesl b>' the doutrines o! Exeter Hall and Peace Congreds o! old
Ivoirien.

If il; rairions, fhongh, to remexaber lîaw londly ftue Brcitish Lion
roatred, wliein a fuv liiitllsbiun svere mîîrdered by Grceli Brigands

For tlîat oîtîge the G Orociac Goveruimeîst was in no ivay su respon-
sible as svas tha (lovernîneut of tho Ujnifed States tor thîe Feulan raids.

Bat theal tire aiceks are so fciîle and so easy ta gel; lt. It would
liave beu mure fini polllslîsg themi off, an(], hesides, tîcere walin't
au>' danger of lîavlng te fli;lbt, or spanîl a B3irminghamn shilling.

da %vu must bu praend o! Bjritish caîslsîction, thoîsgh Lise true, old,
uncorrupted Bicisls blueil% Our volus, b 'ils witl indignation ait
the caun-.,u, cowvacdly, baillyiug policy of aur mother.

Bye, bye, AnOîc'oaS, 1 have an aIppoiUtMUnt te ticlk over flue
Sprlug fashioxis svifh Gsones Bnowri.

Âlways yanr !aithful Go6sipp DInuos MenaS.
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